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               Present simple:  

 Key words:      always- usually – sometimes –never 

Subject + verb + object 

He                                                         I                                             

She verb+s                        We  verb 

It                                                        You 

                                                            They 

 يأتي فعل مصدر  (do-does)في السؤال بعد كلمة                  

Examples; 

1) Ali always eats his breakfast at 7 o’clock. 

2) Mona sometimes swims in the pool. 

3) It never snows in Kuwait 

4) They usually study English. 

5) What does Sara travel? 

6) When do the stay? 

Choose the correct word: 

1- Sara is a smart girl. She always (do –does –did) her home work. She studies 

well to get full marks. Sara (want-wanted –wants) to be a teacher when she 

grows up. 

2-  The babies never (eat –eats-eating) food. They (has –have-haven’t) got any 

teeth. Their mother always (look –looks-looking) after them. 

3- Hani usually (travels-travel-travelling) to Dubai. He doesn’t (stay-staying-

stays) in a hotel but he (staying-stays-stay) in a big house. 

4- I sometimes (going-goes-go) shopping with my mother. We (bought-buy-

buys) nice clothes, 
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               Past simple:  

 Key words:      yesterday- last – past –ago 

Subject + verb ( past form) + object 

يأتي مصدر     (did) في السؤال بعد كلمة  

    Examples; 

1) I spent my Last summer holiday in Dubai. 

2) In the past, people used swords in their battles. 

3) Three years ago, I was short.   

4) How did you go to Failaka? 

Choose the correct word: 

1) Last winter, I (travel- travelled-travels) to Lebanon. We (go-goes-went) 

skiing on the high mountains. I didn’t (forget-forgot-forgetting) to buy 

presents. 

2) In the past, people (use-used- using) animals to travel from place to 

another place. That (is-was-were) uncomfortable and it(take- takes-took) 

a long time. 

3) What did you (did-do-doing) yesterday? We (sees-see-saw) wonderful 

views. We (ate-eat-eating) delicious food. We (had-have-having) a nice 

day. 

4) Two days ago my brother (watch-watched-watching) a football match on 

TV, at the end, the Kuwaiti Team (winning-won-win) the match. 
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-Writing (6Ms) 

 

 Fill in the graphic organizer, then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about   " A Great Vacation” with the help of picture and 

guide 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

plane–Eiffel Tower – markets – hotel–delicious –fun 

Where will you travel? 

…………………………………………………. 

What will you do? 

……………………………………. 

How will you get there? 

…………………………………………….. 

Which places would you visit? 

…………………………………………………. 

 

........................................................... 

 

.......................................................................................................................................................... 

 

.......................................................................................................................................................... 

 

........................................................................................................................................................... 

 

......................................................................................................................................................... 
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-Writing (6Ms) 

 

 Fill in the graphic organizer, then use it to write a paragraph of not less 

than 4 sentences about   " My favourit sport” with the help of picture and 

guide 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

favourite–weekend- sea – friends – oars–ball –bike- 

What your favourite sport? 

…………………………………………………. 

What it needs? 

……………………………………. 

When you do/play it? 

…………………………………………….. 

Where you practice it? 

…………………………………………………. 

 

........................................................... 

 

.......................................................................................................................................................... 

 

.......................................................................................................................................................... 

 

........................................................................................................................................................... 

 

......................................................................................................................................................... 


